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No. 537

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 17, 1921 (P. L. 682), entitled “An act
relating to insurance;amending,revising, andconsolidatingthe
law providing for the incorporation of insurancecompanies,
and the regulation,supervision,and protection of home and
foreign insurancecompanies,Lloyds associations,reciprocaland
inter-insuranceexchanges,and fire insurance rating bureaus,
andthe regulationandsupervisionof insurancecarriedby such
companies,associations,and exchanges, including insurance
carried by the State Workmen’s InsuranceFund; providing
penalties;and repealingexisting laws,” providing, for the ac-
quisition, organizationandretentionby any life insurancecom-
pany or limited life insurancecompany organizedunder the
laws of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaof a majority of
the stock of other foreign or domestic insurance companies
authorizedto transactlike classesof business,authorizingdo-
mestic stock insurancecompaniesto issue stock at not less
than parvalue andproviding certainexceptionsto the payment
for such stockin lawful money.

The Insurance The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
Company Law of
1921. sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

First paragraph, Section 1. The first paragraphof section 205 of the
act of May 17, 1921 (P. L. 682), known as “The Insur-

amendedSLay 24, ance Company Law of 1921,” amendedMay 24, 1933
1933, P. L. 984, (P. L. 984), is amendedto read:
further amended.

Section 205. Par Value of Stock; Paymentof Sub-
scriptions; Forfeitures.—Thecapital stock of all stock
insurancecompaniesshall be divided into sharesof not
less than five dollars ($5). All paymentson accounts
of capital stock in anystock insurancecompanyshall be
made in lawful money (exclusiveof stockisued in con-
nectionwith an authorizedmergeror consolidationor as
consideration for the purchase or acquisition of au-
thorizedinvestmentsor as a stockdividend),andno note
or obligation given by a stockholder, whether secured
by pledgeor otherwise,shall be consideredasa payment
of any part of the capitalstock. Ten percentum (10%)
shall be paid on eachshare at the time of subscribing,
and the balanceon such sharesshall be paid at such
times as the companymay direct, but full paymentson
all sharesshall be madewithin a period of nine months
from the dateof organization.

* * * * *

First paragraph, Section 2. The first paragraphof section 326 of the
act, amended act, amendedNovember19 1959 (P.L. 1520) isamended
November 19, i.
1.959, P. L. 1520, LO rea
further amended.

Section 326. Sale of Increasesof Capital Stock; Is-
suanceto Officers or Employes.—Anyincreaseof capital
madeby any stock insurancecompanymay be issuedat
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such price [in excessof] not less than par asthe stock-
holders may direct, or as the board of directorsmay
direct under authority conferred by the stockholders.
Unless otherwiseprovided in the charteror articles of
agreement,eachstockholdershall havethe right to first
subscribefor the newsharesin proportionto his interest
in the company: Provided, That in any caseno stock-
holder shall have such right to first subscribefor new
sharesif the stockholdersholding the larger amount in
value of the stockof the companydirect, subjectto such
equitableregulationsas the directorsmayprescribe,that
such new sharesshall be issued in exchangefor one or
morebona fide outstandingsharesof anotherinsurance
companyin which the issuing company is authorized
to invest,or partly in suchexchangeandpartly for ca~li
[where necessaryto eliminate fractional shares],and
such exchangeshall be approvedby the InsuranceCom-
missioner,as hereinafterprovided.

* * * * *

Section 3. The first paragraphof section 405 of the
act, addedMay 9, 1947 (P. L. 201), is amendedto read:

Section 405. Investmentof Surplusand Balance of
Reserve.—~Subject]Exceptas provided in section four
hundred five point one, and subjectto the provisionsof
section four hundredsix point one, any surplus funds
andthe balanceof the reservesof anylife insurancecom-
pany, organizedunder the laws of this Commonwealth,
may be investedin the following classesof investment:

* * * * *

Section 4. The act is amendedby adding, after sec-
tion 405, a new section to read:

Section 405.1. Acquisition and Retention of Sub-
sidiary Life Insurance Companiesby Iiife Insurance
andLimitedLife InsuranceCompaniesOrganizedUnder
the Laws of This Commonwealth.—(a)In addition to
investmentsin subsidiariesto the extentif any permis-
sible under the provisions of section four hundredsix
point one, (g), (1) and (2), any surplus funds and the
balance of the reservesof any life insurance company
or limited life insurancecompanyorganizedunder the
laws of this Commonwealth,may, subject to all other
provisionsof this section, be usedto invest in, acquire
and retain the stock (whetheracquired before or after
the enactmentof this section) including voting trust
certificates, interim receipts and other similar instru-
mentsrepresentingsuchstockof oneor moresolventlife
insurancecompaniestransacting like classesof business.

(b) No investmentauthorizedby this sectionshall be
retained by any domestic life insurance company or
limited life insurancecompany,unless,at all times after

First paragraph.
section 405 of
act, added May
9, 1947, P. L.
201, amended.

Act amended by
adding a new
section 405.1.
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oneyear from the dateof its acquisition,it holds a ma-
jority of the total issuedand outstandingstocksor shares
of suchcompanyhaving voting powersand no such in-
vestmentsin excessof thosepermitted by section four
hundredsix point one, (g), (1) and (2), shall be made
unlessa notice of intentionof suchproposedacquisition
(or retentionin the caseof suchacquisitionmadeprior to
the enactmentof this section) shall havebeenfiled with
the InsuranceCommissionerwho maydisapprovethe ac-
quisition,or at anytimethereafter,mayorder thediscon-
tinuanceof suchinvestmentif he finds that suchinvest-
ment in suchstocksis prejudicial to the interest of the
policyholdersor the membersor stockholdersof suchcor-
poration or that such investmentdoesnot complywith
the provisionsof this section.

(c) Suchdomesticlife insurance companyor limited
life insurancecompanyshall not makeany investment,
pursuantto this section,whichwill at the time of making
such investmentbring the aggregatecost of its total of
such investmentsto an amount in excessof the greater
of thirty-five per centum (35%) of such company’s
surplus to policyholders or fifty per centum (50%) of
its surplusoverand aboveits liabilities and capital. For
purposesof this section,the cost of a domesticlife or
limited life company’stotal investment,pursuant to this
section, shall include its loans, advancesand contribu-
tions togetherwith but without duplication, the cost of
bonds,notesand stocksof such other life insurer com-
panies. In determining the financial condition of a
domesticlife or limited life company,the aggregatevalue
of the total investmentby such company pursuant to
this section shall not be allowed as an admitted asset
in excessof fifty per centum (50%) of its surplus to
policyholdersor sixty per centum(60%) of its surplus
over and aboveits liabilities and capital, whicheveris
greater. For purposesof this section,surplus to policy-
holders meansthe excessof total admitted assetsover
the liabilities which shall be the sum of all capital and
surplusaccountsminusanyimpairmentsthereof.

(d) Any other life insurance company whose stock
is held by a domesticlife or limited life companypur-
suant to this section, shall make ‘no investmentin or
loan or advanceto such domestic life or limited life
companyor to any other companywhose stock is held
by such domesticlife or limited life companypursuant
to this section and, except with the approval of the
Insurance Commissioneras not prejudicial to the in-
terests of the policyholders or the members or stock-
holders of suchcompanies,none of such companiesshall
make transfersto any other such companiesof any of
its assetsother than transfersin connectionwith reason-
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able fees and expenses,interest premiumsand annuity
considerations,debt repaymentsand dividends.

Section 5. Subsection (d) of section 406.1 of the
act, addedMay 9, 1947 (P. L. 201),is amendedto read:

Section406.1. General Investment Provisions and
Restrictions.—Investmentunder authority of section
four hundredfour, or four hundredfive and holding of
real estateunderauthority of section four hundredsix
by any life insurance company, organized under the
laws of this Commonwealth,shall be subject to the fol-
lowing provisions:

* * * * *

(d) No investmentshallbemadein the stockor shares
of suchcompanyor in any loanupon the stock,sharesor
obligationof such companyor any other insurancecom-
panytransactinglike classesof business.

* * * , *

Section 6. Subsection(e) of section406.1, amended
November19, 1959 (P. L. 1522), is repealed.

Section 7. The first paragraphof subsection(g) of
section406.1of the act, addedMay 9, 1947 (P. L. 201),
is amendedto read:

Section 406.1. General Investment Provisions and
Restrictions.—Investmentunder authority of section
four hundredfour, or four hundredfive and holding
of real estateunderauthority of section four hundred
six by any life insurancecompany,organizedunder the
laws of this Commonwealth,shall be subject to the fol-
lowing provisions:

* * * * *

(g) [No] Exclusiveof investmentsin subsidiariesas
provided in section four hundred five point one no in-
vestmentshall be made which would result in total in-
vestmentsin, or in loans upon, any of the following
classesof investmentof an amount in excessof the per-
centageof suchcompany’sadmittedassetson the thirty-
first day of December next preceding the date of
investment,which is specified in the class.

* * * * *

APPR0VED—The27th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 538

AN ACT

Subsection (d),
section 406.1 of
act, added May 9,
1947, P. L. 201,
amended.

Subsection (e),
section 406.1 of
act, amended
November 19,
1959, P. L. 1522,
repealed.
First paragraph,
subsection (g),
section 406.1 of
act, added May 9,
1947, P. L. 201,
amended.

Amending the act of June16, 1836 (P. L. 715), entitled “An act
relating to Referenceand Arbitration,” further providing for the
compensationof refereesand arbitrators.


